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INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS C-VS-0819-TSLA 
2017-2020 Tesla Model 3 Vehicle specific console 

Always! 
 Read all instructions before installing any Havis, Inc. products. 

 Check for obstructions (Wires, brake lines, fuel tank, etc.) before drilling any holes! 
 Use hardware provided with install kit  

 

PARTS and MOUNTING HARDWARE: 

QTY  DESCRIPTION     PART# 
1 Upper mounting bracket   23235 
1 Rear mounting bracket   23055 
1 Proximity card reader relocation bracket 23236 
2 Middle side mounting brackets  23056 
2 M6 bolts     23174 
3 3/4” Nylon spacer    23179 
1 Fender washer    23185 
2 1” dome plug     15803 
3 8-32 Keps nut     16016 
3 8-32 x 1.25 inch screws   16447 
2 3/8” Nylon spacer    16737 
6 1/4" x 3/4" Carriage bolt   16223 
6 1/4" Serrated nuts    16013 
4 1/4" x 3/4" Phillips head bolt   16404 
4 1/4" Flat washer    16122 

TOOLS REQUIRED: 
Metric Socket set   T20 & T25 Torx driver   Trim panel removal tool 
 
Standard Socket set   
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View of Tesla Model 3 prior to install 

Unplug harnesses as needed and remove center 
console from vehicle.  

Remove (2) 10mm head bolts from rear, sides of 
console.  

Remove carpeted side trim from side of center 
console. 

Remove trim cover from rear of center console 
housing. Unplug connector, and remove (2) T-20 

Torx head screws.  

Remove (2) 10mm head bolts.  
(Repeat for other side) 
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On workbench, gently pry up center trim around 
cup holder.  

Lift cross brace out of the way to gain access to 
the ductwork.  

Unbolt rear cross brace from console.  

Remove proximity card sensor from console trim.  

Remove harness from console.  Attach card sensor to supplied card sensor holder. Using 
8-32 screws nylon spacers, and Keps nuts. Rear screw 

uses fender washer. 
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Remove duct assembly. 
 

Line up ductwork to rear end of console housing. Add 
supplied foam strips to console prior to installing ductwork.   

Slide Havis console into the vehicle and up against 
the dash.  

Attach rear-mounting bracket to floor using 
previously removed 10mm head bolts.  

Reattach factory carpeted trim.  
Reattach ductwork to center output on dash.  

Attach upper mounting bracket to dash using 3/8” 
plastic spacers and M6 bolts.  
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Loosely attach middle side mounting brackets to 
console using (2) carriage bolts and serrated nuts.  

(Repeat for other side) 

Tighten all hardware. Wire and mount equipment. 
Installation is now complete.  

Install (4) 1/4" x 3/4" Phillips head bolts and 
washers through rear of console into rear floor 

mounting bracket.  

Attach OEM 10mm head bolt into bracket.  
 

Attach top of console to upper mounting bracket 
with (2) 1/4" x 3/4" Carriage bolts and serrated nuts.  

Tighten bolt through access hole in side of console.  
Install 1” dome plugs to cover access hole in console.  

(Repeat for other side) 
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